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Cajun's Wharf 

"Lively Music"

One of the most delicious and most entertaining restaurants in town, at

Cajun's you can come for the food and stay for the fun. This seafood

phenomenon overlooking the Arkansas River has it all, fabulous food, live

music and a stunning sunset view from the deck. For appetizers, try the

Oysters Bienville or Fried Green Tomatoes, or if you're really hungry, the

Super Shellfish Experience loaded down with over a pound of shellfish.

The Boston Casserole is a showy entree, loaded with shrimp, King

crabmeat, lobster and scallops over linguini with broccoli and water

chestnuts in a rich newburg sauce and covered with mozzarella cheese

and broiled. Don't miss out on one of the decadent desserts to end your

meal.

 +1 501 375 5351  www.cajunswharf.com/  cajuns@cajunswharf.com/  2400 Cantrell Road, Little

Rock AR

 by jules:stonesoup   

The Pantry 

"German Cuisine"

In true European style, dining at The Pantry is about the experience you

have with friends and family. There's no rush, so take your time and chat

over a glass of wine. For starters, try the truffled deviled eggs, which are

topped with Parmesan crisps. You'll find fantastic beers on tap to

complement your food. Don't leave without trying the cheesecake, which

is topped with a layer of creme brulee; it's as indulgent as it sounds!

 +1 501 353 1875  littlerockpantry.com/  littlerockpantry@gmail.com  11401 Rodney Parham, Little

Rock AR

 by Alpha   

Ya Ya's Euro Bistro 

"Say Ya Ya!"

Once you are at Ya Ya's Euro Bistro, you will be glad to choose this

wonderful dining spot. They have it all; from ambiance, to service, to the

food and drinks menu. Some of the dishes you could try here are the

bruschetta, beef carpaccio, crab cakes, steaks, salads, pastas and pizzas.

The desserts are a must! The extensive bar offers ample variety of wines

and spirits to choose from. They also offer their space to host your private

events, functions and celebrations along with catering services. Call

ahead for more details.

 +1 501 821 1144  www.yayasar.com/  17711 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock AR
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